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Abstracti lIVe consider a problem whele a worker processes two kinds OfjObs.町pe A job(JA)can b  processe  at a
queueins system He must join the queue M′hen he decide to process」A, and he stays in the queueing system until he
completes JA Type B job(JB)Can be processed if he is not in the queueins system.He is siven one JA and L」Bs,At
each end Of JI),he decides whether hejoins the qucuc Or p■。cesses the ren■aini g JBs lf all」Bs a e inished,he joins the
queue The object?e is to minimize the expected time when alljobs have been completed The problem is fOrmulated
as an optilnal stopping problem and the Optilnahty of the threshold policy and monotone property of the threshold are
proved.














































啄 呻 判 うQ転
小柳淳二・河合 一 :待ち行列への最適参入問題について
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